
1 Day December 9, 2022 
$196*

•• Indianapolis Circle Centre 
Mall  •• Lunch and Shopping on 

your own  •• AES Indiana Yuletide 
Celebration at Hilbert Circle 

Theatre  •• Breakfast snack on motor 
coach  •• Dinner at The Beef House 

Restaurant, Covington, IN

GET READY TO RING in the 
holidays with the Indianapolis 

Symphony Orchestra! This season, 
we celebrate 36 years of bringing 
you one of Indiana’s most cherished 
holiday traditions — AES Indiana 
Yuletide Celebration! Welcome 
back Yuletide season’s host, Frankie 
Moreno, as he lights up the stage 
with his piano and vocal talents.  
Frankie and the musicians of the ISO 
will perform new holiday music as 
well as beloved favorites.

Itinerary
Day 1  Friday: Champaign-Indianapolis-
Champaign

Join us this holiday season for 
the 36th Annual AES Indiana Yuletide 
Celebration at the Hilbert Circle 
Theatre in Indianapolis, IN. Our holi-
day tour begins at Indianapolis Circle 
Centre Mall for lunch on your own 
with your friends at one of the many 
mall restaurants or food court and, 
of course, time for a little Christmas 
shopping.  After lunch, we depart for 
the Hilbert Circle Theatre for the 
2:00 p.m. matinee performance of the 
AES Indiana Yuletide Celebration!

Everything you know and love will 
be back again this year, including the fully 
decorated Christmas tree in the lobby, 
the costumed characters, and more!

AES Indiana Yuletide Celebration 
will also feature aerial acrobatics 
and the internationally acclaimed 
Expressenz Dance Center.  A trib-
ute to the beloved movie The Polar 
Express will fill the stage this year, and 
a virtuosic solo performance by ISO 
Concertmaster Kevin Lin will surely 
make your season merry and bright.

Don’t miss your chance to create 
memories with your family and friends 
at Indiana’s greatest holiday tradition.  
AES Indiana Yuletide Celebration is 
sure to be a Sell-Out—so reserve your 
seats today—tickets are limited! (D)

Book by Tuesday, September 6, to 
secure your theatre ticket. 

What’s Included:  •• Round trip motor 
coach transportation from Champaign   
•• Yuletide Celebration ticket  •• Breakfast 
snack on motor coach •• Dinner at The Beef 
House Restaurant ••  Driver gratuity  •• Led 
by Mary Beth Kurasek

What’s Not Included:  •• Lunch on your own 
at Indianapolis Circle Center Mall

*All prices are per person. • Insurance 
coverage is not included. For coverage 
options and details see www.steviejay-
travel.com/insurance covering cancellation 
charges; other terms at www.steviejaytrav-
el.com/terms which are incorporated by 
reference. • Price and details are subject to 
change. Acct#221209s

Join us from • Champaign

Tour Coordinator is Mary Beth, 
marybeth@steviejaytravel.com  

217 840-8724 Book online to pay by 
credit card or e-check from your 
bank account. Or mail a check 

payable to Stevie Jay Travel LLC, 4413 
Trostshire Cir, Champaign IL 61822

Pick up location:  Schnucks 
Parking Lot, 109 N Mattis Ave, 

Champaign, IL 
Departure time 8:00 a.m.

Book on line securely at: 
www.StevieJayTravel.com

Book by Tuesday, September 6

     to secure your place
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